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-.apear* *4ottre«_lt% canta per Hoe. eaeb tas^rttoa.
*
-_i Taotlrew.-*'* linee or I«**, eaae.b InaorUoo,

at mis. "vas s*. ¡Ines i cania par Una each day.

To 8A!.r>T Hook. landm« ,t Fort Hamilton _Rwet.aroe» l*mtw\ foot of Be* h at at 8. Hamrnor. Iat all ¦-«tar«til. Chamber, st |1 ^v'T*o. 3 N it. at I oc.ook. A V. âs-MaSaTSJSainn-U.mmoi.l.t at IJ. t».,ri,!4r.it « .', Ch,m-
?* firewng E«araK>o-P,«r No. J, .N. ft at 7¿

^wmM wm*^ T--*.'-1
«aM a« asoeu*. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

BjiLieioos ard VsMrr.aa.c. Nortes and M.aaiaa.s
aJJgrai«»! {»iv.TaTio.s, not exeaedinf 38 worda, still
Usasen«11 for 2Scants.
Legal Aívertlaemetjta-Ai th« ratea Bzad by the

.aucu,
sVU Advertísasnerías mawned In trt. paner appear both la

iry, «i.-Tiir.g and FwaMr-g Bditlnn«

ÎNEVV-YOKK 1R1BUNK.
rOÜKTHOr JOLT.

Progmmme of the frlebrfitlan of the F.erth
.f Jsslv.

The Military under the «ommand of Major-Genl.
Banrilord, will form on the Battery at I o'clock, and

eJUr paiait-K through jaeveral etreet« will be re¬

viewed by the Major and Member, of the Cümmon

Coutiiril at 11 o'clock, A.M.
The varioua Churcli beî.'a throoghoat the City

will be rung from C to 7 o'clock, All. fr*m l¿ to \

and c to 7 o clock, P M.
There will be a di.play of Firew rke in the

evening in front of th<- City Hall, under the direc¬

tion of Mr. Hail, and Madiaon-4'iuare and at Har¬

lem under the charge of Mr. J. W. Hadfield*;
ToBipkina Kiaare and th«s H wltig Green by Mr-

fitaiitoii, cumiiii n- in.; ;.t SJ o'clock.
? There will be a Hand of Ma ic at each of the
above place, who will peri -in from early in the
evening until the do." t f tbu Firework..

Aid UEO H KRANKLIN, |
8AML OKI.». MAI KR, I

.. JU.NAS r. CO*« K .IN,

' **«* tóta^5S8aa* /"A-«f««ta
.. .. A A ALVOrll»,
. . .. U. Y. SAMWIrf,
. . .. T. J. bAlttt, WILLIAM ADAMi,

CotntTiisa'r of r*.*'pairs and Supplies.
BllLlTARY-PAR».UK Of r'lltsT DIVISION.

The line will be formed on the Battery at D
o'elock, A M. where it will bo reviewed by Qw
Fish. Tho Division will march from thonce up
State-.t and Broadway to Warren .t., down War¬
ren at to West Broadway, tiirougn Wee.-'-in ad
way to Chamber.« «t., through Chamber and Center
its to the east gate of the Park. Tno honor of a

marching salute will be paid to the Mayor and Cor.
poration in front of tie City Hall at 11 i o'clock.

EXCUR810N.S-NORTI1.
STEAatKOATä.

To Ai.itANr, and all intermediat.) landing», by
Steamer Altda, from fcot of Chambers tat. at 7

o'clock, AM.
To Ni« ¡itRf.ii..Hy steamer Oregon, on the

occasion of the deilii ation of Washington'. Head

quarter a She will leav.- fr m the f ot of Grand at.

E. R at r\ A ML Pier No. .. N. E. at Bj Cham

beraat. MM I H»mm >nd at. at y i ; and Eighteenth-
at. at yj, landing at Haveratraw, Weat Point and
Cornwall, and returning from Newbur^h at 4 P.M.
To Rikki.apíd Lake..Ry ateamer iSandasky,

landing at Vonker», Dobba'a Ferry and Farming-
ton. Leaves foot of Tenth at. E. 11. at 7i A.M.;
Pike-.t. I|i Pier ) N. K. %\ Eighteenth at. it

o'clock. The boat will return tl the City about
6 o'clock.
To Oak Hii.l Cemetery,.By atoamera'i4r.

toit and Sxallott at 7 A M. and 11 AM. from toot
ot Hol.inson st toucl.iiia; at Ann.s st.

To Fort Ltr, ttu.hing at Hull. Ferry and Til

lieturilcm. By .teamera Frank, Emerald and
M«j-Ainir'<"», every hour from t A.M. from loot of

Bpiit g st.
ILULSOAM.

To PouGHKEersiE, and intermedíate placea,.
By ¡ludtun liir< r ¡Quinad from corn-T of Hudaon
and Chamber. *la or Défjôl at foot of Tenth av. in
Thirtitth st. We cannot tind an advertisement o"
tbe time of atarting traîna on thi. road. They run

olten during the day.
To l)«ivr.K Plains, Lake Mahopao, Crotón Lake,

White Plaios, and other place, on the line..Hy
Hai'tem Railroad from City Hall or Twenty-
.etenthat- and Fourth av. every' hour from 7 A.M.
Uli noon, and every half hour from noon till 7 P.M.
To BiNoti a»i U.S. and other placea on the line.

By M Y and Ene Ratlr*ad from foot of Duane-at.
mH a. m.

K\lTR8ION8.EAST.
aTEAMROAIS.

To Boston, Newport and Fall R-iver..By
ateamer Hay H'aJe (thie afternoon at :t o'clock,)
from Pier No. 3, North River.
To 6tom.noros, New London and Greenport.

By ateamer Commodore (thia afternoon at S o'clock)
from Pier No. 1 P. R.
ToNe.n Rot heile, for Paine Farm Fealival .

By ateamer Ivankoe from Hammond at. at 7 A. M.
Spring, 71, Peck »lip, 7|j Grand, ?, Sooth Third,
Williamsburgh, f4, and Green Point at II A.M.
returning at ."J P. M.
To tit r* Col y, Ouster Bat asd Coi.d Si'i-.im;

.By ateamboat Civlon from Fulton .lip, Kaat
Hiver, at f o clock, and from Ddancey st. at » I A.
M. lor Glm Cove, Oyster Ray and Cold 8priog,
where the Odd Fellow, .re to have a aplenilid
Urn out.returning at 4j o'clock.
To FiiMiiNt- Bjf ateamer Washington lr-

ring from Wa.h-.DgV n Market »lip, at !» AM. and
1 o clock and 6 ocka/k P M returning (rom Flush¬
ing at 7 and II A.M. and 5 PM. landiog at At-
tt-ria each way. \\'e believe the /s/an«i City alao
tuna to Flushing.
%. N Ann Loa do.. New Haven, Bridgeport, N\.r.

wicb, Ac. we presumo the Kmckerboc-ker and
«jiber U>ata are up. but we have not their naticea.
To Gles Cone, in the evening.by ateamer

Islander, Canal at. I P.M. Pier No. .1, » i Catho
rueslip, ,-j. Grandet. E. R. |{] Tenth-.t !)
ocktk.
To Foktkm i er, Throg'a Neck.By «team-

*r^.»pma. from loot Hamm »a let. » AM., l'ivr
No -',!¦;. Peck alip, B|. Retar ílj; at asnea]
To Rardali i l»i (mi, Festival o( the Orphan.

. By ateamer Uand.r, trom l'c;.k-alip at 7¡ Ai|.;
tirami st « Tenth at. Ij Twenty aiath at -1-
Ihre, other uip., f.r ume aee adv erti.en-.au.

T.. Mb v. RAILROvns.
KrV v2Z "Ï V' .nd » ' I'1»''«- on the line. By

Bee ify7TriuL ^^V' »l ;
- " *nd ' A«-

To GHEEaroRT sn.1 .11 _l

Ungida^ tarÏÏfc.0° "¡f '»»"^
Bn«àl>n. Tri!n.l^JlÜ?/Ü»ot,<: ff^Jt .-»»*
.taiibn.. ^*en| dMm« .«. day to near

. aTEAaaoATa.
To GREE5 Worn» .By ateamar CniL^. «

at I. R. y Hd it A«' l. iSiPf*p«. örand-
a quarter of an bear later eacfa trip.

; êt

Chambers it. 7J, Spring tt 74, and Hammond st at
P o'clock, P VI On return, land tt the !«JOt of
Beachst. about It octock, P.M.
To Conev Island..By steamer-Weh*»«,

no ac.TertisemeDt of these bottt-pretome they ran
often.
To Ambot amd Phii ti.Ki.rHiA.By steamer

John Potter at 7 A. M from Pier No. 1. N. 11.

To Nrw.Rai Ns.vKK-By ttearner John Na»

son, at I A. M from foot of Barclay st,

To I*«»! Kkiim..««» -By stesmer Husiseno..
PierNV If. H at ». *'-. H and « o crock.

To Cedar Grove -Bv ateam«¦ .4. «. Mate.

ïtT^Ttn^^V'le^Li^^
12 M. and 5 P.M.

T-, State* Island, faotrint-ne).By re*uar

/Trv lesvin? New-York at 7. -. I'. 10. 11, A M
..d i 2 i-2err. «, t, I and 7 o'clock, P. M. Leave
\ ar.it-rbiit « Lar.rfir.ir at 7, 8,0, 10. 11 A. M. and 1,
2, .1, 4, .'., I and ? P. M.
To Ifiw York Bat Cemetery.By steamboat

Retint/ Uni, fn>m Barclay at. at 10 A. M », 4| and
7 o'clock P. M leaving the Cemetery at h A. M.
12}, 3*, and 6 o'clock.
To FisniJtG Banks..By atctmbott B

If avin ("ai.ai-st. at 7 -Vctek, G-and 7J, Catherin-
71, Pier No. 3, Noitt River, - A. M. returuin.* by ¦'.

P.M.
Around States Island.By stesmer Chinga-

uro frión the foot of Chamber* »t. at 10 o
AM; Grand tt.Hast Hiver, at lu; Pi*t N >¦ -

North Hirer, tt lüj. and stopping tt Fort Hamilton
and K'vport. Hemming, will trrivc at New Yjrk
by an'f'ock P.M.

Ai»o b> steamboat Ansonia, Im-ring Peek-alip at
1 o'clock P M-; loot of Grand st. 11 o'clock C*the
nne it. Brooklyn, 1} o'clock; H immnnd at North
ftirer, r*e<ek¡ Pier 3,NorthRiver,-'. o'clock.
Heturnirg to the City about I o'clock.
Dow* tuf lUy.By atea* -

Peck sup. Fast River, tt \\ o'clock; Fifth it at
r No 3, North Hiver, at 8L and Canal it. at

\\ and ta ill return to the Cit? about ó o'clock P.M.
rnakirg ail the landing*, with tue execution oi

Fifth st.
AaooiDTII BAT, for a Dance By steamer

Anioitia, leavire* (¡rand it. 7 o'clock, I' at. Catha
rmetit. Brooklyn. 7' o'clock Peck -slip. o el tek
Pier .'! North Riv.tr. I o'ok k Ham-n
Hiver, I o'clock.proceeding up the North River
ar.il around the Bty.

T.. Kliiabi f hi'okt..By steamboat Rt l
Pier No. 1, 'J A M.

RAILROADS.
To Phii.Ani-:i.riiiA..My Nsw-.Jtrttf Rm

from fool of Liberty st. 3a. of July, in th* I an.l 9
A.M. and 5 P.M. and on the 4th July m th* ti and
'AM trains from foot of Liberty tt. Returnine;
(rom Philadelphia on the «th July in the B I'M
train, and on the Mh and t-th July in the 6 and »

A.M. and:. P.M. train*.
To Newark.Ny A'. J. Jiailroad, foot of Lib-

crtyit fit 7 A M IM feni"«' every hour in th* day.
Same to Elizahethtown, Rahwty at,.l New Hrun«
wick.
To White HoCSB .From Pier No. 1, by at«**m-

***, tt 'J A M Iroin Kii/abelhporl by Central Rud-
rond on arrival of boat
To Paternos.. By Pnteroon und Hudson Rirer

Rûilromé, Mai** New-York, loot of Cortiand at. ut

7j, sj, DJ, and 11 A M. and 12, 3,1 tod M P.M.
To MoRHisTowN and Dover..By Morris amé

Esse» Rmlnad, from foot Curtían.I at at t. and I
AM and I, 4J and - P M.
t3»- We doubt not thero may bo other Fx^ur-

lions which have escaped our notice. Readers are

referred to oor advertising columns for further par¬
ticular*.

FIREWORKS
All persons who patronize Fireworks, will tin

i xeclient assortments at the following places :

J. «V J. G. F. ige, 49 Maiden lane, manufacturera
and wholesale dealer*.

P. L. Yultee, corner of Chatham and Orange at«.
Badeau «V Lockwood, Ml Washington at
John Hart «V Co. 410 Broadway firework* and

laya
Jones's, IS* Sixth av. netr TweFth-at.

(jtfiner and Young, 130 Chatham it oppoiite
Hooiev« It.

M. Benntt, Laboratory 109 Frontst. near luiin
W. A R. Btllts-h, No. 1 Chamberí it. corner ol

Chatham.
Daniel Mortn, Catherine it. corner of Divíiíod.
J B Punly, No 34 Maiden-lane.
W. II. Frey A Brother, toy store, M Johns'..
13*' See advertisements in oar paper fot* thtto

and other places.
AML'SKMKNTfl.

There will be no lack of these bot ta we cannot
uivc tn idea of their programmes tor the .¡ay, will
merely mention tbc m it prominent pla ¦»¦., refer¬
ring the reader to The Tribune of to morrow morn

ing for their doings
Bart.um'a American Museum, cor. Broadway and

Ann tt.
Btriium't Chinese Muieam, Broadway, near

Spring it.
Ctttle G «Men. Battery.
Niblo'a Garden, corn« r of Brotdwty tnd l'rince-tt
Brotdwty TIssialQI. Broadway near Ant«i my tt
Hurtoii a Theater, Chambers it. netr Center.
Christy's Minstrel», 470 H road «ray near Gram! it.
Pierce . Minstrels, old Olympic Tbeater, Broadway

ruar Grand-it
Hit i.ir gten't Dioramas, 501 Broadway near Hous¬

ton it.
PiDoraira of Italy, Broadway corner of Walker st
Dusieldoif Academy. Broadway, naar Prince at
Panorama of the G >l.l Digging«, Minerva Rooms,

Broadway, near Walker »t.
Otto Cottage, Hobuken. near the ferry landing.

CELEBRATIONS ABROAD.
F.very place of tny liste, of course, will have its

own celtbrtti« ii. Weonly notice a few netr by :

The Order of Odd Fellouet will celebrate the
atiiaivertary by t procemon through Brotdariv, t»
tl e lajtt tltt will carry them on an excunio'n to
Oytter Bay.
Judge Kdmonde îa to prm-e.-.l tai the \ illtge of

Newbwgh, on the morning o| the 4th, to deliver
the Oiatiotiui theipotol toe Wathington ik-tl
«luarter*.
Om ¦<' th* meit pleuiug fettnre* of the occa-

. icD, will, bow«.ver, be tlio celebration by t
«¡ten on Randall s Island, now cumbenng uparard
of twelve hundred.
Rev. D. W. Clark of thit City will deliver tu

Orttiononthe 4th. at Dover Plaint. A Temper
anee Address will tiso be delivered on the «amo
aeeaairsB, by a member of the Son« of Te:n,ieranc«.
At Itergen Point a Fair wiil 1^ held at the par¬

sonage h'uie tnd grounds. At noon tn Oration
.uittd to the day will be delivered by Gabriel Día¬
os» ay, Fiq. formerly member uf Assembly from
Rühmend C« ui.ty.
The ladies connected with the Reformed Dit h

t hureh. Green Poitt, L. I. will hold their Fa r in
the new Church, Green Point, on July 4th and tn
.cay and evening.R.-I.gioua e-terciiea will be held in Pavonia, inthe garden and grounda of Mr. F.darard Huen,formerly C.pt. Meeker*, near the Brewery.

'

thJíh¿ea?:,0,,pertJeD' NJ*^'I hold ¿Fair onthe ihadt.i ru.alPtr.on.ge premite-, in the townof Bergen .- múe, ÍTom Jeriev c, ^ Ho,^heme. Orat.cn by J. H. Vc^e« of Jari?
In Jeney City we learn that Aauasta* A Hardtuburjh baa beeu re«iuetted todeuveriae oratunThe exerciaet to laa* pltce in the Relormed DatenChor« h.
There is a Ladiet Ftir on the .11 md t«j, atStapUton. Staten island, to aid in erecting a church
pf Other notices will probably appear m oar

td\ ertisirg columna to mon* >w.

At VlWABI the Lndiet have a Fair for the ben¬
efit of the Orphan Asylum.

F.xiursioii* will be made by the steamer Si.teara
to New York : by the Edward Payton t> Kid ll«r*l
Grore: hy the Jonas C. Hearlt to the Ocean
H. tue, «Ve Ac.
Th* umal *a***af*M will take pltce under the

Baos-fe«** of tl-e :ty the oration wiil be by W. E.
H'laiaaei-, F.ditorof the Mercury, Firewoka on
Mi.itary ComawD in tl.e evenin»;.

CITY jTEMS.
fy Toward eve'ibg yeeterday the aky tar

íuitüled ita promise, and a mild, drizzling rain ci

on, which «bid. fair to laat for another day. "

temp« rature during the day waa m ich lower t

at any time for a week previoua, and the OpMl
activity («f the ont-of door people r»ee aa it fell,

together it waa a cool, «h&ded, rcfreahiug day, ai

aa coat o! our har«!-to be-pleaacd feilow-citi*
had reaaon to be aati.fied with.

Is the Dark..We regret to aee that
Fourth of July Committee arc determined to h

the ¿owr.-town tireworka under the treea of
Park. If there ia a light of glass in the C

Hall n< t already hired out to the friend« of

Ccmmitt.e, we maybe conaidered an Opptic
f r a peep through it. However.what if the peo
don't aee the enow? they pay f r it, and that

their ahare of the fun.

Destkictin E Fire..At aeven o'clock Tuead
morning a tire broke cut in the fifth «t>ry oí

large atore oí ... w bolea

druggist», No. 1-7 Mai'l-nlane. The lire waa c

covered by the porter, who perceived the amoko
the lower atory when he opened the door. Ii

few mir.utea after ita fat áa.
was on Ira, tad the flame« wore bur.ti

frt-ru ail'he » it -do«. », accompanied by a t **

inif(»-at!rL' loooba. Nothing waa lavad from t

iir-rr.iec«, with the exception of a few tr

cica ;n the tint atory, and the bo^ka and papan
tr.elirm. 1 M ¡«n tn,.tiy
hand, ar.d w - til the enerjy f >r wh

they are 10 dcicr- ItaTTO a

}.c«;t;or. of the burr.'ng materia', were auch sj

-

building. When the root c»ve way, and the mai

colored flamea «hot np free and with iut ¦tTaWkat, t

eight waa one of unequalled aplcndor. The ito

oi O.a. A Co. waa valued at abo«l
insurances, which, we understand, are aü in Ha
lord and Philadelphia Moot, amount to I
leaving a loaa of |33,CM 0. The building, six atori

high, i. entirely destroyed. It wa. owned by I

«¦ott, Mr K es.. >n A Co. and is insured.
In the rear, frontina OB Fletcher ar. wa« a im

frame houie. occupied by Bernard Daily, ai a M

erage and dwellire. Thia waa crushed to tl

ground by the falling wall of the at ire. The oce

punt aii'- rroaa tha preiuiaea.
The tix «tory brick bui'dinr*. No. l."> Maide

ane, OCeapkd by Andrew Roas, dealer in dru
cat. cía..ware, also took tire. The bu IM lag ¦

oir!y partially destroyed. In it wa» a larga ai

v.iu.l.le stock of cut and plain gla.., and druggi.l
glaaa ware. The damage apon th a ia heavy, bi

envarad bj insurance.

No i- I, occupied by R A N. Dart, an 1 Ha'ae
liter ft Co. at.d No. Itf by Smith, Wright ft C
escaped with amall damage to the bui «itr g
1 hi re must be a considerable baa in merchandi.
I.owever, cor.ae.,uent upon the water poured ini
the prend«. «

At one o'clock the awning in front of Rich
Lcutrei'a store, M William at. waa diaeovered I
be on tire, having probably become ignited throne
the agency of a .park from the burning premi.«
in Maiden-lane. No damage we. done beyond tli

destruction of the awning.
No. IM Maiilen 'anc, occupied by Wright, Retí

A Co. gadder«, waa conaiderably damaged by w

ter.
Tbe fire ¡..ted all the forenoon, at.d taaked Ü

etb rt. of our firemen to the utmrxt. They deeerv
great pr.iic for thi. severe morning'a work.
.At 71 o'clock Monday evening a fire wi

diaeovered in No. Ill Center st. Put out with ver

alight dama.e.
.At 1 J o'clock Tue.day morrim; a .light fire o

eurred in MM D.viaion «t. Very little damage.
.At 10J o'clock Monday Bight a campherj

lamp burst in No. 71 Kaeex at. by which a litt!
damage waa «lone.

Phii apflihia FlAAHaa..Two coaipante« i

the Philadelphia Firemen are now on a visit to th!

city. They are atayicg at French's Hotel, .

gucata of the lire Department. A aplendid dmnc
waa given to them ye.terday, and in the eveniu

they paraded through our atreeta, with the accoti

panimeiit of a fine band of muaic. Their appeal
ar.ee doe« credit to the tire ¡r.ileaiion axil nth

city they represent.
Stranvkekrieí..During fourdayeoi laat weel

11%too basket, of Strawbeme«.making an ag
gregate weight of Ircnty one and ana'ftun*.at
rived in thi« City by the Erie Railroad. Thei
were mostly grown in Rockiand County. Takmj
4 cent« a büket a« the avatBfa price, thei- valai
araouhta to |t;,;-u. Taking into the calculation th<
Strawberriea received from other aourcea, our Citj
probably apenda about * LOOO per day for tins .'run
.and probably about 1*40,000 duriog ».he ötrawber
ry aea'cn. We .hall have Strawberriea and
Cream thia year on the Fourth, aa a rare circum
atante.

Tin- Randall's Islam. Celehratiis .There
will be a moat appropriate celebration of the
Fourth aa Randall a laland thia year. The fourth
acr.nal fcatival for the ber.etitof the children ia to

take place, under the auspices of a number of be
nt volent ladiea. The number of chi! Iren now on

the Island, educated by tbe City, amount, t .boat
l,-'.»0, of all age. below fourteen. The boy«, un¬

der the direction of the teachers, wi.i take part in
the celebration of the day. The main object oí
the festival will of eouree be the bene'ic of tbe
children.the proc-ed« to be devoted, aa usual, to
the purchaae of book« for their library but the
.pectac.e wdl have a recompenaing interest for all
wbo desire to witne.. the operation of -ne of oar

noble« public chantier The ladie», in add it on to

the cake, and aweetmeata to which they intend
treating the children, have provided a Iarg9 naarj-
btr of to\«. which they intend diitribating am-tig
the infanta and the aick. The ladiea call cm our
citizena to contnbate toye and refreehmenta for the
feativa', and we treat their call will be anawered
by »och a «bower of aweetmeata and nic-naca
ol all sort, aa will cauae tho children to retan a
moat vivía remeuibraai-e of the Foartb.
The fartlM Grkeí. For.irAi*..Thia im¬

provement en the old pile of rock., at the fxto:
Broadway, ia nearly completed. The pyramidal
atrueture of white marble in tbe center give, aa
aome idea of the atyle of the new fountain. With
a atrocg jet of water at the top, and a muaive
basin with «cnlptured figure«, at the bottom, to
balance the marble bowl« opheld by the main col¬
umn, it would be one of the prettieat fountain« in
the country. There i« fall enough to throw a etream
to tha top of the old eima around it, and a light
watery »haft of that hight, baaed on the pedeetaJ
formed by the overflow of the «uoceaaivw baainj,
Would have a charming effect
We notice that aeveral journal«, utvleratanding

that U ere are tobe ibar marble liona at the baae
of the fountain, are thrown into a ruhteoaa horror
of the plan, aid indigr.tn-.ly demand that the bono

I shad be fctr.with changed into Eag'.rs. The L
they say, t* Kir g ofthe BettU, and therefore c

plain of royalty. the Ftgle I* Republican.
therefore, we suppose, t>-e President of the Bi

j Bat a« it bappena that the eagle hasalwtytb
the emblem tf imperial twty, and is. no*»,
chosen bird of two of the most -leteattble de*
isms in the w, rid, we d > not see that the t ran
would be much bettered by the change. Whel
lions or esglei be choieo, we <lo not iuppo*e
the Republican tcctlment of the Bjwing Gr
neighborhood will be greatly affected, one wa
the other.

A.M. C. 8siiTH.-Maj.or Woodhull yester
.eñppcintcd i fficer Smith tt t Policeo'Hcer for
j ears. Mr. 8mith it the oldest Poli te officer in
City, havm« been m a the terv¡ce m >re taan t*

ty years. He ha* earned a wile reputation as
of the moat efficient tnd successful otîi -ers in
or any other country. By the death of Hieb 0
.table Htyahe ha* become the patriarch of Ro
Catcher»
TiNfii Ward..The Uf*B of otiice of Ci

MoftaM Tenth Ward Police, expire!
M. r day. We nnde'ttand Üiat he wtt reu;ipoin

II. is a po;>u'ir and gentiemai.Ij
I.ii continuance in office will be the best guarai
of the high character of that porti n of our Pc
f. rce.

Charos, oe Imf-i A grey-head
man named John Blaw, keeper cf a little gro--*
in Bri.ome it. wai yesterday arrested by o'li

Johmton and Willie, of the Fssex Polio* Co
charged with rape upon the penen of hi« dauarh
Margaret Jane, a weak mird«*i eirl 13 yea'

r.:mittid in the rr-onth of Jnnnary last. '

mother of the girl, it is itate.l, diod about f

yt ar» aince, and the hai resided till within a y

jisit, with ronrections i*i the ."nitry. In Janu
Isst, at her fath* r s reqrsoat, she ea-nc to live at

h'uie. When the dec 1 wai ci :¦.*;i*tte I he thr<
ened her life at the time if she ever exposed

duetto any of her (rienda Since that timo
has on several occasions repea'ed his bruta' t\

the gir', fearin« that he would murder her if

exposed him, hat refrained from disclosing hi« tro

ment toi er until a few days since, whenshe ral
at her aunt Mn. Mary M,".«'s ¦«**.*.***, Ii
and tc-uiir.ted her with the circumttan-et. i

was at oi.ee advitcd to reek rcdrci» tt I
C< oft. She then j,referred a complaint against!
unntturtl parer.t, «ho waa arrested and a -

by Justice Mountfort to prison to answer for
oondnct. Phebe Ann, an *Jt*r d*0*jbt*r of Blir*
is row living in a honte of prostitution in M ¿lb

ryit. having been driven there by the cruel tie

ment of this human fiend. Such are the ata

mints before .lattice Motiutfort, upon which Bli
wit committed to answer.

Tarapk..The National Guards, Capt. Spra*i:
parade«! through the principal streets of thi« Ci

yesterday. They made a soldierly tppetranc
Granger's Band acenmptmed them.

Gl'srowDER..The tale of this article witho
I: er.se hat been mtdo a tubject of compltint, a
we nndentand that where tuch is the cate t

Fire Wardens will me for the penalty, which i« i

«rere. P< **oa* intending to te'' should at once pi
cure iicente.
The Doc. Law.Five hundred and thirty ni

doga have been exterminât, d this season, so ft
at a coat to the City oi $000 00.

Tut Mayor's Veto..In publishing this doc
rr. it, ihe main part of his Honor t acooad object«
t-i the pernuliion to the Wil iiiimburuli Ferry Coi
pai v wii i.ni.tted. It »hoaid be a* f'odowa
".d l're I'urporatl. & ha» rut deinnnlned. as I think

t il 11 \r dun»-, th" u»ce««;ivor txp*jdt(BCy of esul.ii»
I'g'Mi Ferry The resolui n l-a/ei that *a«*altaJ p-.t
f. r di .«-nutation by the Lotnp» y a tn u.-l. t*. Is v«y*t->i
'*W in ll.e «..Utd (¡1S.-I. ilKl. i.i l*B*l
It only p-ru.it* or authorize» *.?* Cooopuy to est.bHa.i tl

fe*ry There !. ri I .Ii g In It w> t h r«*.¡ ,,re« them to do s

1 l.rv rrr, or m*> BQtdo It, or th"'. nay pato-a 'hj»I* wh«
i- tu ii itein, a'd orllriu^ r dtsconiinu* tbett tccofdli
tola**! out, «..öd pleaauro. In th« moa-iuiii«, all oth.
parl'.ea »le tlirciually l revei.'.ed frun. ror r.lr-g ihe ferry. 1
resn r, o! this exclusive prlvilrga granted to this Cor
pat |

In another place it sliould have been." The po«
er to estabush terries, fcc" instead of the f ftvi
I ittblith, fco." at erroneously printed.
The Burnt District Of San Francisco..W

base received from Thompson «V Hitchcock, agenl
ft r Gregory's California Fxpreis, a handsome litl
( graphic view of the ruins left by the recent tire i
San Franciico. It is taken from a point in Mon

gemery it. about hallway between Wuhingto
*nó|Jarkicn tt«. looking up the hill, and therefor
givirgno representation of the main body of th
town, which lies to the right, to the left, and be
nii «1 the spectator. Wc notice this, leat it ihool,
be tuppoeed from the print thtt little of Stn Fran
cisco was left standing. The view, so far at i
goes, is very correct, and it got up in a very net

sty le.

Salis or Real Estât*, July .The folio **.«,

. alei were trade
BV A J BLCXCKER.

1 lot In M it between 7ih and 8n avsnue«, ¿i\KlO....tl,0O(
Le»«* of lot with dwelling, in 3.\i-aL oetweeu SU> and

I* av-me«, «SalM. *J
A:»o, r.ear Kav«»n»wood.1 loi on lb« load from Wil-
llarosbiirjb to Attoria, inoi-uv. 3,*«

BV COLE k tHILTON.
r, s City Fire Insurance S.oe*.HI

;(' * .... ...II»,
44 **. ¦. .. .14*1
I .. ... i

There was a good attetdane* »nd tie bidding »ptriusl

Libel Case..Joseph B. None* waj yesterday
sm sted on complaint of Win, C. Barney of 99
( tambera st. who chtrget him with htving In the
north of M«.y last published and caused to be tent
to the City "el Waihinet, n "ne or rnore leiten
directed to Wm. C Riidtll. pusport clerk, con-

tsming chtrget to the effect that complainant had
inued falie p ataport« alto, that he had tent to
V. ashingtou C.ty app>icati<j*ni for psuaport* which
were forged; allot which complainant chargea to
be falie and malicious and calculated to injure bit
reputation. Mr. Nonea waa held to bail in Ó'OO by
J-slice Oi borne to bliwer the charge.
Grand Larcenies.Officers Dennit tnd D*wi

j of the Sixth Ward, yesterday arrested a female
nsmed Mary Ann McCafl'trtv on a charge of steal¬
ing a O'O note on th* Bt.,k of America from the
cott p-Tcket of John Harting, retiding at I
CI nton st. Th- larceny took pltce in the neighbor¬
hood of the Five Points, tt the room of the tc-

coted. She wti committed by Justice Oiboroe for
trial-...A man named John McCtrantn wtt yes¬
terday trretted by Officer Ryder of the Tnird
War«), charged with ttetling a purse containing
*.10 from Juhn Sewarby. The accused at the time

Wtt titling by the tide ot c .tuplaiuant, who felt

him feeling for hi* pocket book, and toon tfter at

certained that it had been «OaaaW He wt* l>ckt.d
up by Jottice Oiborne for trial.

.jy An owner it wanted tt the Jefferaon Police
Court for a cumber ofcarpenter a tool« which were

taken from a man who. it it is supposed, stole
them, liaijuire cf the Clerk of the Court.

«Ltos's Magnetic Powders.'.We have tried

Ihete.or raiber, Induced Mr Lyon to try fiseiB -on abotit

two-qaari of Cockroach«* *kolkinfaad *hti*f al>oai use

Crotoa .«¦rater Boiler and ftxiurt* to our klirJ>«*e, tad riser«

«srver .»*.*. a mor« tr.nmph«Bi raealt* *l*liro»*lJia at* pow¬
der inu? «JJ the rraeki aad er«vte«>* wh«*r« Um ao*cbe* had

ih«U h.anlM« broo|ht th«rm obi by b*vndfu'ls in ten rsu.

ante« aad Bad dsesn ail d«ad In twsssty roora. Tai* prepar-

«;lon ;a reai.y 'imMlc'ud we eihirt aliwhoaraaa-

acjed by Re«ehe* io ft»* :t a aTaw, and if paasU* coax Mr

LjoatoawaTatstjaa*it III*«sor«car«.

.TRTliEK NEWS li. Tllr; MJSOPâ
BT TELEtlRAI'H IROst HAIITAX.

Tfce «-«enitier« ta A merle».
The newa of tl e quick paaaa^e of the Atlantic

give, great .atisftction to tbe frienda of the
Collin. Line at Liverpool. Some di.ap.unt-
ment i. exprrticd at the comparative f.ilare ol
the Viceroy bat thi» i* mere than eompen«ate<i
by the fact (eo reported; that Governrrent bad de-
toiaulaad to make »ome port on the We.t.rc
Coast t-f Ireland the »t.tion for the delivery of the
Ni rth American mails.
Thia dispatch efaoo Tueaday, 3j o'clock, an.

haa been sect rapidly aa possible from this ool o

The wind Hfl] hold, to the Eastward. Nothing
further from the Viceroy, but »hall probably have
decisive new» to morrow.
A« atated in the circu'ar, the Europa will tx

»ucceeded by the Hibert.i«, America, Atlantic an-

Asia.
-.-
ENGLAND.

Tke Ml» Istry and the House of I.onle.
The conduct of the Government in reference tt

the eontrover.y growing out of the Greek que»
tior. appear» to engroa» the attention of the Eng
lish pre»» aid public, aiment to the exciuaion ol
every other »object The /.-mém Tim,» ia lend
lag it. va«t influence in oppoaition to tho Miniatry
and clc»ea a powerful article on Friday, Juno »1
wiih ti i ¡.rtdii tion. thai " whatever may bo th«
ultimate t fleet of these events on the Goveromen
of thil h ur try, we hold i; to bo a moral imposa
biiity for Lord Palmeriton to reit.irc the «taiga rt

latioao of Englood to their natural, peaceful an

honorable ooaditloa, and aa long aa ho hold, th
a»a.'» a rnootwholeooraaandioaportai
dutiea wili remain in OtatryaaOO
The l.i'trpocl Journal of Tharaday night .aya

" Lord .lorn Kusiel! dealt the worst blow to th
P. ir« ttl.il h they have ever Net received. Hi«»u
perb. open, unequivocal contempt for theiu. and h.
haughty, democratic denial I I s of thi
? I per hi use ran conatituti nally have the »IL-Uea
influence upon the lis ruinent, wen

vary eflfeetiva, H.- sn ,I he .lid n. t say tkis willing
ly he wtuld never have alluded to them, or ti

their reiolution, hada diatinct «rreotian not beei
¡ ut to him He did not contest .hat they migh
amuic tr.enwc.vea in paasing Noteaofcenaure bu
tin v were Note» in tho abstract, and bad nothingt«
do with the realities of the Exo utiveüovernmjnl
W\ en he and hia colleague» wore censured by thi
Common« then he would begin to think of resign
in.-, but certainly not before. IIij allusion, to Lort
Pálmente n were tie aliu.ions Achate, might havi
made to A. bille..' Come, and talk tJ u» hero ot

our own ground, and then hoar what my nobli
friend will »ay to you. Thia waa a point whicl
told imrrenaely with the House, an I, perhaps, Lord
John in hia whole public life never «poke in «u :h «

thoroughly English «train a« when he declared that
so long aa he continued tie Minister of Eng¬
land he would not act aa the Minuter ol
Auitria or Russia, (immenae nhaarJBfs) but would
with hia usual ability direct the foreign policy
of the country a« the Minister of England. (F.;i
thusiastic cheering.) Certainly the lava of otUce,
tor mereotbee sake, or the pride of tbe I'almersUir

policy, mutt be atrjng when an Aristocrat of the
House of Bedford can thus practically répudiât»
the Houae of Lord», and with the guato of a Re
publican center all constitutional control in the
Repreientative» of the Common». The few wordi
of the Commona' Premier render the whole pro
ceding of the Lord« on Monday ludicroua an i con
temptible. He dealt with Europe en masse as «

mere debating club,whose decision, are ionoo-uou.,
and with Aberdeen and Stanley as mere tools ol
despotic intrigue», accusing them broadly of being
enemie» of England.''
At the conclusion of Lord John Russell's speech,

Thurday i leht. in vindication of the Government,
Mr. D'Israelli comp'ained of tha attack that had
been made upon Lord Stanly, an-' anuoun-. .1 bJo
intei tito to defend the resolution of the House of
Lords. Lord John Russell replie«! that ev^ry fa-ril
Itj obeald aO afforded the gentleman to take the
.ense of the House of Common», ami it was «.r-et'd
that the following resolution should be ooai
on Monday, that the prim ¡pie. which have
hitherto regulated the foreign policy of II«r
Mejr.ly'« Government were »uch a» were

re<|uired to preterve untarnished too lionor
and dignity of thia country, and in time» of
unexampled «iifficultiea were beat calculated to
maintain peace between England and the various
Nations of the world. The reading of the reolu
ti"ii wa« followed by prolonged cheer«, an.l toe

greatest excitement prevailed throughout the de¬
bate. 1 he House of Common« have assented to
the bill for abolishing intramural interments, and
a!»o to the Factory bill.

Greek question.
The Grecian »quabble hu a»«un.ed a new com¬

plication. Further paper« have appeared in the

«rape of letter« from Mr. Wy»e and Lord Nor-

manby, which throw the charge of bad faith on

Baron Grosse, and of falsehood or> General Dd La
Hitte, in repreaenting that Mr. Wys* wa» inform
««i of the Lomfon Convention at the time when he
renewed the blockade, and, in consequeuce, the
feelmga of the French Government toward Lord
PaJmtrston, are more angry than ever.

No Mundav Mali Delivery.
The General PoetOtLce ha. iMued an order,

that, after the -.d June, the delivery of all letters
on Sunday will ceue. The measure meets with
strong opposition.

»Msrrlliineou«.
Among the paaaenger. lost by the steamer Ori-n

were Pr»f. Purr«, Mr«. Platt and two daughter« of

Glaigcw, Mr. Bennett of Cbe»ter. Mis« Morris, tbe
niece ot Mr. Burns, Mr. lago, Jame« Martin, John
Pierce of Liverpool, Ha*net MeKinnie, Hugh and
Capt. McNeil, Paialey, Mr. Park of Btrkenhead.

Public meetings are being organized in different
parta of Ireland to denounce the Government for
it« persecution of Smith O'Brien.

FRANCE.
Tlta.ellanr.u«.

The proposition to impose a tax of five per root.
on capital waa rejected in tbe Assembly, on Wed¬
nesday. 3.10 to .-. I.

Paris.Advice, of Thursday leave little doubt
but that tbe questicn of the President s salary wiii
be »atisfscton.'y adjuated, by adoption of the follow¬
ing emenimenta to the bill propoaed by the Gov¬
ernment, vii : "There is open to the Minister of
Frsnce oa the estimates of Utê, a creditoftwo
millions one hundred and aixty thoaaand^franca for
extraordiaary expense of President of the Repub'
he." The Miniatry it ia «aid, aasected to the
amendment.
M. De Girardin has announced that he hu re.

signed tbe direction of Im Presse, in conse«juence
of hia election as Representative for the Bu Union.
The private fortune of Louis Philippe is aaid to

be jlI'0/.'.'O per annum, which he hudivid*!, by
his wili. equally between hia children and grand
children.

Li.rd Paimer.ton i. .aid to bave authorized Lord
PIormanby_ to inform the Preaident of the French
Hepub'ic that he haa auapended all hootile deraoo-
»trat on» sgamst Naples and Tascany.
Paru, Tborodoy..The Botuie wu>zca«dingfy

dull, aad too price oí Govern it««*« a«sax4sa waa ashade low*r than yeetorday. The f v« pm ^aUcU«dU9*f*)c--
DtaMtBC.

A Mies.ties, .« th« K(«a.
The King, a ia asid, will abdicate/ Prince 9mé-

erick will eepouae th* Ducheaa Helena and »ad*r
th* ntluence of *Ra»*ia wi.l atceral t*i« throne of
Denmark. It ia iuppn*<d that tbeethe eoeaeH-
cated ditJc.il :et which iumxirMÍ th« iinaikiaka
tween the Duchies of Schleswig and Halatein atay
be adjoated.

ITALY.
Pr«)sTi*4*«»« »«.. wra)«uj tarmy.

The unroial*nty of the P«pe appeal*to boon
the increase. It ia «aid that nearly all the Roman
youth htve either em*gr«ted, been impriersaed Cl¬

are under tutpieion and ere not allowed to be
abnad after surset. Ail the let ten of the English
Corsui, except «fUciel onee, «re iiiten-optod and
eximin.d. The tinancee are ir» melancholy «Ute,
their paper being at'.4 per cent Hi«-oaot To«
Je« it* have been eetal*.«**-«*«! at Modena arad ali
tbeir property hat been restored.

I.lvrr*.««l Marltef.
s »ear nah **i*.rh-pic« a> »neto., .01 perf.sot; N«w4)r-

:e«naptF«iUv««,Jta«b, At«4 per i iO*\ rue, ¿'S M AMliH.gshead. £13 to xM. N Y SmtOik >tog«tasad, JtU IS*.
Mai art fise.«/ aup*.;:*«i with Slav.., bu not of ü>« a»*t
taleable dMcrlpdor, i-Mut d-lirt-ni in s i«JUy and tab¬
la«««-*« ; a», d »teat N«.w Or.»«-.« II. g* «sad s.*.«* «J tacli
long, ar« wanted.

Psuaaeaeer« Arrive*.
/. .(/.l«m.A.#) 1'v.s«. /rsa i.Ht«ve.«J-Mr aad Mr» 11*1.

-.ti'dien and Dili»*, Mr sad Mr. S mood» aad aar-
-.«r.t, Mr »nd Mr» Revi o. ta Mr ai ,1 Mi. Bnaiiaio. Co« Psj-
n.sr. :»;«-. («»iishter «nd »en: Mr M . . -, aid Vtvlv. M-a
B..ve«i. Mrt Richmond. Misse» SS.aei., H*odaraia.V rut

. »t.*. Mis Saci.vi. Me*»,» H. a «, M L*a l, K* .y,
\ .«> N rna, II orte,

Wrev OaiÜK.ua. VVelUm, Tf ur* ir tsSss A«hto*. Ll<la>|.
ti n. H»v,-r»h»w, Day, Ro«enf-k.i. tin »e> field, Cam ab««',
A. ->. ¡ran. M»nni"»b, Bat Mat---. I'e.kin«, R«>ea<i .u'«\

Lucim. Henry, t«Ma*s, Wa dav, l)rjatj,s,«v*,.n
aid Pklerug

SHiFPino iMTELLracircE.
J..re 1 i-lrfeie us. from M Pele »****-g fr N«w Yort|

a su, (', r..> 'i.tru km e.irrr,.!««.« *»,¦. a-'i. Mav Jo, C«r«*>-
»»". l'en H t.l um., a- -tt N :. '.3 BF| Waah*.*t||jaliving at Llvripx.' Jts-a* J».

«*»

He«s«s«l llsu.e.
To IA« Ediror of T*u Tnkmu:
At there are lèverai new Ward Schoolt about 11

he erected intl.it City, and ai all that have hitherto
been built are in many Nap**** detective and in¬
convenient. I have taken *awM pains to examine)
various plane offered for the considération ol dif.
lurent botrtis of school ollieers A'ii.ing them ia a
pltn embracing four departments in the form of a
«res*, with verandahs and .\.,i*i* kIsss do<-f, in¬
ducing «ii the lint « na« i a with batha
and furnaces to heat air a- 1 » .* I whendeairtblo
'< r tl ¦ tceommodttion of tbe»clusil. It is designed
by H. !.. Stuart. Thitpitn. if properly earned out
and conitructed to fir it ii-av be th iu«*ht proper
of iron, of a size to accommo«lsto l.ooo children ia
separate aetlt ao arranged tiiat each pupil ctn

pltce his b.oks when he leave« ht place ia a
drawer in the l>ody of the tett will, I think, bo
!< und to be t decided improvement ou tny ich mi
building in this City It it propoied to have tho
ground plan cover 13 by 00 feet The width of tho
front 49 feet, with witgs extending abouti*, feet
on « ther aide. The partit ion« to slide into tho
wall in such a manner at t» throw til the el use*
into one room or shut them «part into «even, a«

may be desirable, with es-ru« to the play ground
and gymntiiura from et, h cl «a* rxini without tía
necctiity ol" interfering with tny other, paatin*-
through the clothes room« at they roach the stair¬
way s. A p'an of the room« i« now in the hand* of
an Architect, and will be ready lor the inspection
of the variom school officer* in a tew day«. Tho
Building Committee of the Tenth Ward, I am in¬
formed, are favorably impreesed with the plan ami
arc iii*|ose>! to adopt the idee m the«trui-tureof tho
new school building about to be erected in that
Ward. Physical education baa been by far tot)
much neglected, and the first achool conttruete«!
tnd conduct« d on a scale embracing four depart
mentt with n gy mnttium I think will let an exam¬

ple that wiil loOner or later be followed.
Imi'movimk*. r.

- a»

LABOR MOVEMENTS.
»

M ¦¦Tinos this Evening . Haddlera' Benevo¬
lent fiociety, tt Military- Hall, Bowf/y, oppotita*
Spring-st....Journeymen Ttilore, at Garrick't,
Math Ward Hotel, corner of Center and Duano
ttt.fuurneymen Upholtterors, at Tuomey'f,
Fourteenth Ward Democratic Head.-aarteVi, *JJ|
Grtnd stcornerof Elizabeth st-Window Shade
l'ainttri' Protective Union, comer ol Catherine and
Henry its_Fourth D.viii'ii of the Lab rert'
Union Benevolent 8ocie*y tt Milicinan't, Broad¬
way, between Eighteenth ant Nmet-'enth st*.
Ladies' Cord«*, si.neks.. For the future tiicso

industrials meet set Mechanics Hotel, corner of
Catherine and Madison st*. on Monlay of every
week.
The First Division oí i he L uiorers' I'nion

Benevolent 8c< ietv Lut nistht held a very full
meeting at Collins* Forest House, to S.iring tt*
Jtmet I'ummings presiding, «u<l i' Ih'loo Secre¬
tary. After the tranttction of mu<-h private buti
a*** the Society adjourned at a late hour. Coo* id-
ertble duet were collected, ami everything con¬
ducted systematically itithi« ino«)el incjety without
contusion or disorder Before id, turning Halpin
and Dillon were appoin'ed a Committee to lay tho
demands o' the Baa¡.ty befo, e th.- Industrial Con
great, for the eittbliitmenf by the Common Coun¬
cil of contracts for public w<*rk», the lowutt rate of
wtget to he paid to Laborer, on these works to
be 10 shillings per day, and a lien law whi :h wiil
serure the fail payment of their hard earning«..
The Laborers suatain none but their true friends
N- Y.CIty Indu-trli.i i;eas*-«vs*....(ith Meeale-i.
Met ob Monday evening at the operative Ba¬

kers' Union House of CtH, third «tory of the Grand-
it. Hell, netr 11 midway and wa« mi, h more no-

meroutly attended than any previoui meeting at
thii pla e.K. Artiili'. Bauet la working Jour¬
neyman Printer) presiding, and II. J. Crate, Re¬
cording and Financial Secretary, also officiating.
Aft«r the Council of Delegttei from the different
benevoient and protective Aisociationa of the Citytnd vicinity was called to order, the roll of officera
called, and the minutée read and confirmed, the
Committee of Thirteen on Re««,'nion* reported
that tbey had under coniiderttum the reeolution of
Mr. 8. it. Hamilton, "a/Id although favorable to
tbe object let forth, think it wou'd be premature to
adopt it without tint labmitting it to the vanoua
»...-¦» t;.-». and would therefore offer the followingresolution and recommend it* p«.»s ..¦

RnUttd, That It le» rec«>rri*iM»ndad to .he dlfT-rsmt nao-
clisnlral sad laburln« Aas««rl«Uoas lo t««« lat ci-neidar«.
t.un th« proprtsly of e«ul>il*hibg CoApartilv« Unloo* lo
r< tdutt their huître** a>r their own benefit 'Tal* waa»uhsn-uted for Mr H '. resolurionjThe Committee reported favorably to the paa-
iai/e of Mr Wild i 1st prop.»enion, «l*o the ad, and
after amending the id recommended ita ad iption :

1 To i-older th« proprlsiy of appolMiaf Jlsslll1t*fn,ui tl.i» C«.n*re«« to wall upou ib« varl.Mi» Tntdns «ad hvdM0t*al Ass«.<i*ilon», with a view to p «asja*a ih«lr morw«-Iff ler.tor|anliaili.o Sich 4*y¡ ad»... may *jao r»« rSae¬tí ta by aldlDg In iba orgaoizauua of .tlvar bodi** of ajtv
cnsDle* or laborers, not unliad, should «pplieaOo-e be .--
U, this C<JOgra«* ^^

2 To consider tbe propriety »f d«nr|*lcf th«rrs*M «fficlMt
plan for dnwtng off th« rarplq« lahorert or uoempioyedbaxdsin s»**h d«p*rtmatt of lau-tr

I T .r<n«v4*r ihe propriety of reco««nsaaBdlnr th« m*.
ri.ar ir» »til lahcrsrsof New York u.a*luut wnh« view of
rreaiiog public eplsioo lo fsvor of sborteolog the hoar« of
¡*Lor, pursuant to th« eeav-tmael ot a hill imtrtng tbe wort-
lng btur* of tbe l«UKiring man lots tur its» w«*t, or S hxKu-a
tb«d«y.
No action was taken on thia Report, and it lie*

over, under the rale.
Mr. Crate, of the Protective Union of Printer*,

presented t resolution in f«vor of the cooperative)
system, which wu referred to the Staling Coca
miltee of Thirteen on Resolution*, woo, it will bo
teen frotn the above, have reported the lubje-1back to the Societiea represented in the Congree*.Wm. V.Barr pretexted a new Preamble at a
tubetitute for the one which elicited to warm a dia-
cuasion at tbe ¡ait meeting, and trutted all unne¬
cessary agitation about ao trifling a matter would
be alltyed. and that the Congreaa thouid enter at
once upon the bctineei before it.
The Msuwing ia the new Preamble aad th« Coo-stitutioo, at adopted, each aection separatelyTte Delecate* inpuinied by the sevsral ora^aUaltoa« ofMerharlrs and U>-jr«r*of th« City of N«w Vorh, for the

St-rpoM of foraiinf a Ostral Indusirtai C<j«n»elt, rasierere,y soDSIbls of ih« privaUoo* and surf.in*. Im «**d ,2
.** LaVhorfrg Classe* t>y th« hostility of ihn ralauosj* whichnow* si ,i baiwe*n CsplUal .nd Lahor. %,A of tha eo aBaa*teaderry r,f UM)** rolanooa to Increase k*BB *vll* romp tB-4I* L'le.y f.,nr. SS«BBBW**ssTBt* |»a*swa>ss«B* MBBBtafll >n1er the purLoa* of devUIng iratsvo* to reconcile lb« nia*r«sseof Labor «ad C«ptiai-ie aectu« to ia* L«b«x«r Ute fuii pro.


